Council Chairs 2011-2012

Academic Council Chair: Joshua Scholl jscholl1@fau.edu

Graduate Council Chair: VACANT

Greek Council Chair: Naria Martinez namrti33@fau.edu

Multicultural Council Chair: VACANT

Special Interest Council Chair: AJ Einbinder aeinbind@fau.edu

Sports Council Chair: Conrad Brethold cbrethol@fau.edu

Ways and Means Chair: Jairo Montes jmontes5@fau.edu

Should you have a specific, council related question please do not hesitate to be in touch with your respective council chair. They are elected to their positions to represent your organization, conduct council meetings and vote on all business unless that business directly benefits themselves or the club(s) that they are or have been affiliated with. They are the voting members of COSO to determine student organization budgets, additional, emergency, and new club budget requests.

If you are interested in becoming a council chair in the future or taking over the vacant council chair position, please email fau.bocacos0@fau.edu as soon as possible. All of the responsibilities of the council chairs can be found in Chapter 700 of the Student Government Statutes.